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Vil/iams, left, and John Bowden watch Frank Williams autograph beam before 
aised in place. 
Joh� 
Old Glory and 
Pine Tree Top 
Out High Riser 
The massive white steel beam 
bearing a pine tree and an American 
flag was a beautiful sight when it 
was hoisted to the top of our new 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield building 
on May 5, signifying completion of 
structural iron work. 
"The pine tree is a tradition that 
represents the permanence of the 
building these men have been work­
ing on," said Frank Williams, Presi­
dent of Williams' Enterprises of 
Georgia, the job's principal contrac­
tor. 
"The 'topping out' of the iron work 
is a real reason for celebration," 
said John Bowden, Business Agent 
for the Iron Workers Local 597. "This 
has been a record-breaking job for 
its size and possibly the safest in 
the history of the city. The job has 
been accident-free so far, and that's 
taken a day-by-day effort by every 
man on the job. It has been a re­
markable job, when working on a 
structure of this size, and it requires 
constant concentration if fatal acci­
dents are to be avoided," said Bow­
den. 
He explained that new safety stan­
dards requiring decking to be placed 
on every floor as the structure rises 
make all jobs safer. 
While the structural work on the 
building was completed safely, it was 
also completed in record time-five 
and one-half months, a full two 
months ahead of schedule. 
There are actually 23 stories in 
the office building, counting the ele­
vator penthouse which houses all 
elevator equipment. Such a pent­
house also exists on our present 10-
story building. 
Bill Williams, general foreman 
and top local Jacksonville man on 
the job, emphasized the importance 
of the new crane (Kangaroo) import­
ed from Australia which made the 
work go faster. The fact that it rises 
with the building on the outside of 
the structure makes it much easier 
to use than cranes mounted on top 
of the structure itself. 
Completion of the 20-story office 
building is planned for late 1973. 
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First Floor .................... Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stacia Dexter, 
Faye Williams 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Goble 
Fourth Floor-:-:-.-:-.-:.-: ...... Rosamonoliudd 
Fifth Floor -:- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
Seventh Floor .............. Tommie Curry 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patty Padgett 
Ninth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Christy Groover, 
Reva Oliver 
Tenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
UNIVERSAL MARION BLDG. 
Second Floor .................... Nan Key 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edith Parker 
Fourth Floor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Poplin 
Sixth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Margie Cody 
Seventh Floor ................ Cathy Willis 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Sands 
Ninth Floor . . . . . . . . Cassandra McCollough, 
Pat McCall 
Fourteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
Sixteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
AGENCY BUILDING ..... Glenda Edmunds 
NO. REGIONAL OFFICE . . . . Helen Keene. 
Louise Ernst 
700 BUILDING ............ Mollie O'Neill 
537 BUILDING ............ Diane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
@American nospital Assoc'.at1on 
'Nations' Association of Blue Sliield Plans 
Harbor View first graders donned hard hats during their 
recent visit to our construction site. From left, architect 
Stewart Roberts (Saxe/bye, Powel/ and Roberts), teacher 
Catherine Rogers, Cherry Leverett, Mrs. Derald Smart 
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PROMOTIONS 
Gail Harris has been promoted from a 
Data Recorder Operator to Section Leader 
of Department 852, Entry Section, in Medi­
care B Data Recording. Gail has been an 
employee for four years. 
Wanda Reeves has been promoted to a 
Section Leader in Subscribers Service Group. 
Wanda began working for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield in November, 1969. 
fifteen/ lr1r-li 
BC AND BS SPONSOR 
TADPOLE ROYALS 
For the third consecutive year, Blue Cross 
Blue Shield are sponsoring a team of the "littl 
little league baseball players, the Royals. 
This team, comprised of boys from ages 7-lt 
one of several teams in the San Souci Tadpole Ar 
can League in the Jacksonville Recreation De1 
ment. Jim Williams, Manager of Office Services 
Purchasing, is one of two coaches for the Re 
and is assisted by Charles Bennion. The tear 
managed by R. M. Greene, Jr. 
Jim explains the Tadpoles are the lowest on 
totem pole when it comes to Little League 
However, the youngsters' enthusiasm more ' 
makes up for their size. Coaching is one of the ec= 
aspects of the game, says Jim, since the umr 
have the most difficult tasks trying to locate 
"strike zone" on some of the "shorties." 
The season kicked off the last week of April 
will conclude around July 4. 
IT'S A TWO-SIDED PROPOSITION 
These photos show the Royals, sponsored by 8/ue Crc 
and Blue Shield, in the Tadpole American Little League. 
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN REFLECTED IN EXHIBITS 
Two Blue Cross and Blue Shield exhibit booths on 
jisplay at conventions in Miami Beach and Orlando 
Nere visited by many Floridians in April. 
The booths in these photographs carry through 
Jur advertising theme using the "America's No. 1 
�elief from Health Insurance Worries" and the "One 
Florida Town Where We Don't Have a Local Office 
[yet)" picturing Miccosukee, a small Indian v'illage 
jeep in the heart of the Everglades. 
The Miami Beach display was set up for the Flor-
ida Education Association April 20-22, while the 
Miccosukee exhibit was used in Orlando for the 
Florida Industries Exposition April 25-28. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield branch personnel who 
manned the booth in Miami Beach were Becky Sell 
and Cynthia Mroz. Chuck Tudor (Public Relations 
Department), and three Orlando branch office girls 
(Gloria Gretzinger, Margaret Schiff, and Lenora Liv­
engood) worked at the Orlando booth. 
BLUE CROSS or t ORIOA, 1NC. 
JACKSOft�lltE, flA. 
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first graders 101n 
hard hat brigade 
Friday, April 21 was a school holiday in Jacksonville, 
but there were three first graders who unselfishly gave 
up their play day to spend their free time helping com­
plete a class project. 
It all started when first grade teacher Catherine 
Rogers contacted our Building Manager Derald Smart 
about bringing some of her Harbor View Elementary 
youngsters to our construction site. The idea was to 
take some color slides and record construction sounds 
for a slide presentation. This was being prepared for use 
also by other first grade classes in Jacksonville and was 
entitled "The Steel Worker," which was for "Project 
Loom," a city-wide undertaking. 
The purpose was to bring the children onto the site 
and have one of the construction employees explain 
what the steel workers were doing and answer any 
questions the children had. Their conversations would 
be taped along with actual sounds of construction noise 
for an authentic presentation. 
One of the most important topics of discussion was 
safety on the job as the children learned the necessity 
of wearing hard hats when on a construction scene. 
It was an unforgettable experience for these young­
sters and a rare opportunity indeed for first graders. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are pleased to have played a 
part in the successful completion of their school project. 
Mr. Smart received thank you letters from all three students. 
Cherry Leverett's is reproduced here. 
John Bennett, although smiling here, seriously explains to 
the youngsters the necessity for hard hats as a safety precau­
tion - dent in his hat was caused by a falling rivet. Construc­
tion Superintendent Jack Sanders looks on. 
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180 EMPLOYEES RECOGNIZED 
FOR 5 YEARS' SERVICE 
These gals pinned blue carnation corsages on all honored 
guests at the five-year reception. 
@ 
' 
President Jack Herbert was a busy man, stopping to speak 
personally to several of the guests, many who came from the 
Medicare offices in the downtown Universal Marion Building. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida honored 1 80 
home office and field employees on April 21 for five 
years of service to the Florida Plans. 
Never in our history have so many employees reached 
their fifth anniversary in one year, which was the result 
of the tremendous growth we experienced when Medi­
care was born on July 1 , 1966. 
In addition to these "new initiates" honored, over 70 
other employees attended the reception-type obser­
vance that Friday evening in the sixth floor cafeteria of 
the Riverside Building. These employees already have 
between five and ten years with the Plans but are not 
yet eligible to join the ten-year service group. 
President J. W. Herbert explained that because of the 
great number of employees involved, the reception 
observance was held instead of the dinner arrangement 
of past years. With another large group coming up in 
1973, a service recognition luncheon will be held in 
the future for both five and ten year service employees. 
Senior Vice President W. J. Stansell also spoke to 
the group and congratulated them for giving five years 
of dedicated service to the company. 
Fortunately, several employees from the branch of­
fices were able to join home office personnel on this 
occasion and received a particularly warm welcome. 
Special congratulations go to outgoing Five Year 
Club President Bob Hulsey, Sales Training Coordinator, 
who planned the activities for the reception. A souvenir 
program with all new members' names was prepared 
and given to all guests. 
This reception is the last to be held for those employees with a minimum of five years and a maximum of ten years service. 
The group numbering over 230 has become too large to have a banquet as was held in past years. 
HERBERT ELECTED TO HSI 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Florida Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Presi­
dent J. W. Herbert is 
one of ten executives 
in the nation elected 





. Incorporated Board of 
Directors, an organiza- " 
tion sponsored by the � 
Blue Cross Plans of 
the nation. J. w. Herbert 
This is the first opportunity Mr. Herbert 
has had to serve on this board, which will 
require his attendance at approximately 
four meetings a year, usually held in Chica­
go. His term will expire in three years. 
The objectives of Health Service, Inc. are: 
1 . To aid Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Plans in their objectives to bring effective 
health care prepayment to all Americans at 
an economical price. 
2. To serve accounts and subscribers 
with direct involvement when Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Plans cannot, or elect not 
to serve the accounts themselves. 
3. Maintain a sound financial position 
so that Plans may have an established or­
ganization to call upon when needed. 
4. To provide a facility for experimenta­
tion with and development of new techniques 
and flexible programs to serve all Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Plans. 
JOHN GILLMAN 
COMPLETES AMA COURSE 
John Gillman is one 
of 65 participants 
from all sections of 
the United States as 
well as Canada, Mexi­
co, India and other 
countries around the 
world_ to complete an 1-:-/ �-... American Management 
Association c o u r s e 
held in New York City. John Gillman 
John, General Manager of the Provider 
Reimbursement Department, explained: 
"One of the tremendous benefits derived 
from a program like this is the diversified 
exposure to management concepts from fel­
low class members. It was a very rewarding 
experience and a tremendous success." 
The four one-week units were held in Sep­
tember and November of 1 971 , and January 
and March of 1972. The principal objectives 
were to help each participant in his concept 
of management, gain fresh insights into his 
own managerial performance, do some fresh 
thinking about management, and broaden 
his own perspective on the values and op­
portunities in management. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DEPARTMENT FEATURED 
IN NATIONAL PR NEWS 
The "PR News Ref­
erence" a report pub-
1 ished by the Blue 
C r o s s Association 
Communications Divi­
sion, featured the Flor- I 
ida Plans' Public Rela- I 
tions Department in 
its April, 1 972 issue. 
Editor Joseph S. Joe Nagelschmidt 
Nagelschmidt, Washington, D. C., was in 
Jacksonville recently attending the Eastern 
Public Relations Meeting hosted by the Flor­
ida Plans, and learned first hand from David 
Mancini, Manager of our Public Relations 
Department, about various public relations 
functions in our Plans. 
Mr. Nagelschmidt's article points out that 
the Florida PR Department operates in a 
commercial insurance environment since 
Jacksonville has been dubbed "The Hartford 
of the South." Actually, the "Sunshine State" 
harbors some 450 accident and health com­
panies. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield advertis­
ing program, handled by Bunker and Bell 
Advertising, Inc., of Jacksonville with over 
1 9  years' experience with the Plans, was also 
discussed. The current ad campaign makes 
use of television, national magazines, radio, 
and miscellaneous items such as the tele­
phone directories and direct mail advertis­
ing. 
The department's monthly publications 
were reviewed such as PROFILE and GROUP 
NOTES, and employee-oriented fast news re­
leases such as HEADLINES and SALES PRO­
MOS were also described. 
In his report Mr. Nagelschmidt concluded, 
after thumbing through an "encyclopedic" 
report written in 1 971 by Mr. Mancini for 
the state insurance commissioner as a ra­
tionale for a rate hike: "Although most 
people think of Florida as the land of sun 
and vacations, at Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
the real name of the game is ideas and work 
- to fulfill their many responsibilities to 
Floridians." 
Lecturers retained by AMA were men re­
nowned in the management field such as 
James J. Cribbin, Professor of Management, 
Graduate Division, St. John's University in 
New York. (Professor Cribbin recently com­
pleted a week-long "On the Job Coaching 
and Counciling Skills" in-house workshop 
for 50 employees in Jacksonville.) 
Mr. Gillman and the Provider Reimburse­
ment Department are located in the Uni­
versal Marion Building on the sixteenth floor. 
thirteen/ lrltW m, 
JACKSONVILLE AND ORLANDO GET NEW SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Mark Jones, left, accepts certificate of completion from Senior Vice President W. J. Stansell following his sales training 
course in Jacksonville. Bill Howard, right, was presented h is certificate by President J. W. Herbert. 
M a rk E .  Jones and  Wi l l i am  J .  Howa rd have 
jo i ned the sa les  force i n  Jacksonvi l le a n d  
Or la ndo fo l l owi ng com plet ion  o f  t he i r  sa l es 
t ra i n i n g  cou rse i n  Jacksonvi l l e i n  Ma rc h .  
M a rk i s  a nat ive o f  Jacksonvi l l e ,  gra d u ­
at i n g  from Jac kson H i gh Schoo l . He earned 
a BA degree i n  Psycho logy from the  U n iver­
s i ty of F lor ida  a nd attended Off icers Ca n d i ­
date School  i n  Ft . Ben n i ng ,  Georgia for a 
yea r .  He served i n  Vietnam i n  the U n ited 
States Army and was d i scharged as a F i rst 
Com bat Com mander .  
He  wi l l  be work i n g  out of Jacksonv i l l e  as 
a Serv ice Representat ive u nder Bra n c h  M a n ­
a gers J i m  Dea n and  E d  Brown .  He prev ious ly  
worked i n  the  C ity Tax Assessor ' s  off i ce and 
at Jac kson H i gh School  as  a phys ica l  edu ca ­
t i o n  teacher .  He ca me t o  work  for B l ue Cross 
and B l ue S h ie ld  on March  6. 
B.i l l  Howa rd i s  a New Yorker ,  born i n  
Ba ldw i n  a nd graduated f rom Ocea n s ide H i gh 
Schoo l . He attended De l h i  State U n iversi ty i n  
Del h i ,  New York ;  B rya nt Co l l ege i n  Prov i ­
dence,  Rhode I s l and ;  a n d  Pratt I n st i tute i n  
B rook lyn .  H i s  major  i s  Ma rket i ng .  
Before jo i n i ng B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie l d ,  
B i l l  worked a s  an  Ass i sta nt B uyer a nd As­
s i stant Supervi sor i n  two wel l known depa rt­
ment stores i n  New York .  He i s  a ct i ve i n  t he  
M a r i n e  Reserves at the  present t i me .  
B i l l  w i l l  be serv i ng  the  Or la ndo a rea as  a 
Servi ce Representat i ve u nder Ph i l  Stackpo le , 
B ra nch  Ma nager .  
twelve/ lrl@ft@ 
LOST AND FOUND 
DEPARTMENT DOING A 
BOOMING BUSINESS 
Watch es ,  r i n gs ,  keys,  g lasses ,  brace l ets­
you name it - we've probab ly got i t !  
That ' s  the  word from the Lost a nd Fou n d  
Depa rtment on the f i rst f l oor  o f  the  R ive r­
s ide B u i l d i ng located in the May St reet Lob­
by. Lou i se M i l l s  expl a i ned the "found"  box 
is ru n n i ng over with u n c l a i med items w h i c h  
she has  kept fo r severa l months .  
In  add i t ion to the  a bove named item s ,  
there a re co lo red photogra phs  o f  c h i l d ren , 
c i ga rette cases,  g lasses cases ,  g loves and  
a c h a rm bra ce let .  
I f  you or  a ny other  employees you know 
have lost such item s ,  they may be c l a i med 
by ident i fy i n g  ·them i n  the  May St reet Lobby.  
I f  you do not work i n  the R ivers ide B u i l d i ng , 
and  it i s  i nconven ient for you to stop by , ca l l  
Lou i se o n  extens ion  6228 and  descr ibe an  
a rt i c l e  you  may have lost .  
Th is  Lost and  Fou nd Depa rtment wa s es­
ta b l i shed in our ten- story bu i l d i n g  fou r yea rs 
ago a nd has been successfu l i n  retu rn i ng 
m a ny item s  to em p loyees.  However , some 
new em p loyees may not be  awa re o f  the  
ex i stence o f  th i s  depa rtment and  may  h ave 
wondered whom to contact rega rd i n g  a lost 
a rt i c l e .  
S p r i ng i s  a good t ime  fo r housec lea n i ng­
that ' s  what the Lost a nd Fou nd Depa rtment 
wants to do. He l p them out i f  you t h i n k  they 
cou l d  poss i b ly have a n  a rt i c l e  wh i ch  you 







Employees Club President Carole Utley presents red and gold trophies to first place team, 
from left, Romie Martin, Lorraine Rown, Shirley Letchworth and Cathy Evors. (All other tro-
phies were royal blue and gold. > 
Jimmie Rust, Employees Club Vice Pres ident, present­
ed second place team trophies to, from left, Diane Caron, 
Bobbie Houser and Mary Drust. Pat Wilson was absent. 
Third place team trophies went to, from left, Yvonne 
Bishop, Inez Miffs and Brenda Sheppard. Julia Gable was 
absent. 
Individual trophy winners, from left: Connie Levitt, h igh series, 572; Inez 
Mills, h igh series handicap, 61 7; Cathy Evors, high average, 1 56; Bobbie 
Houser, h igh game handicap, 245. Julia Gable, high game, 233, was absent. 
Carolyn Bolick received an individual desk plaque for the most improved 
bowler with a 1 3  pin increase. 
The Rebelettes League presented a trophy 
to the BC & BS Employees Club for sponsor­
ship. League President Cathy Evors presented 
trophy to Carole Utley who placed it in the 
trophy case in the Employees Lounge. 
More women em p loyees at B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld  pa rt i c i pate i n  bow l i ng l eagues t h a n  i n  a ny other  
a ct iv ity sponsored by  the Em ployees C lub .  The w i nter 
l eague recent ly  com pleted p u l l ed in 40 pa rt i c i pa nts ,  
and  t he  sum mer  l eague,  wh ich  got u nder way i n  May ,  
was expected to d raw 40.  
Outsta n d i n g  women bowl i n g  ath l etes were honored 
at a ba nq uet in Jacksonv i l l e  on Satu rday n i ght ,  Apr i l 
29 when troph ies were g iven out to outsta n d i n g  i n d i ­
v idu a l s  a nd w i n n i ng teams .  
Wa l k i n g  off w i th  f i rst p lace tea m honors were the  
" Fou r B l ues , "  fol lowed i n  second p l ace by t he  " Fou r 
S pa res , "  a nd i n  th i rd p lace were the  " P i n  Removers . "  
five/ 
H igh i nd iv idu a l  awa rds a re l i sted u nder the photogra phs  
o f  the  w i n n ers.  
The Emp loyees C l u b  sponsored the league and  
ch i pped i n  fo r  t he  g i r l s ' sa nct ion fees and  the  ba nquet ,  
wh i l e  the  g i r l s  bought the t roph ies out  o f  the  money 
contr i buted to the  pot each Monday n ight of bowl i ng .  
A sponsorsh i p  t rophy was presented to B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh i e l d  fo r the  com pa ny ' s  t rophy case.  
Off i cers for the 1 97 1 -72  yea r were: Pres i dent ,  Cathy 
Evors ; V ice President ,  Yvonne  B i shop ;  Secreta ry, Pat 
S i m mons ;  Treasu rer ,  Susan Ra i nwater ;  Sgt .  at Arms ,  
Rom ie  M a rt i n .  
Trophy winners, from left: Tony Hubbard, Jim Henderson, 
Doug Naylor and Jeff Clyatt. Other three winners were absent 
when photo was taken. 
It looks like Ben Hogan 
or Gardner Dickinson but 
it's really Ken Miller, first 
place winner. 
Dr. Thomas Irwin 
leans forward to 
catch a better 
glimpse of his drive. 
Jack Herbert claims a 
carton of milk before a 
golf game a/ways improves 
the score. 
COM PETITION  IS  
KEEN I N  SPR I NG  
GOLF TOURNAM ENT 
Some B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  go lfers m ay re­
mem ber pa st tou rnaments as hot ,  h u m i d ,  " buggy" a nd 
ra i ny,  but not t h i s  past one .  P la nners outguessed the  
weatherm a n ,  becau se Satu rday, Apr i l  15  was a perfect 
day - if not for scores,  at least weather-w i se .  
U nder br ight b l ue  sk ies o f  a f lawless F lor ida d a y ,  7 7  
B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  go lfers v i s ited t h e  l ove ly 
Fern a nd i na Beach  Golf  Cou rse to v ie  fo r 7 t roph ies .  
Chec k i n g  in  w i th  scorekeeper J i m  Henderso n ,  Ken M i l ­
l e r  a n d  J i m  Coa rsey of t h e  M ethods Depa rtment d i s­
covered they were f i rst and  second p lace l ow gross 
w i n ners ,  respect ive ly ,  w ith scores of 79 and 8 1 .  
F i rst a n d  second p lace low net scores were tu rned 
i n  by Tony Hu bbard a nd Jeff C lyatt , Progra m m i ng ,  
respect ively ,  w ith hand icap tota l s  of  71  and  73.  
J i m  Hen derso n ,  Progra m m i ng ,  won a t rophy for  the 
ba l l  c losest to the  p i n ;  Ch r i st i ne Messi nger ,  M ethods ,  
wa s e l i g i b l e  for the  longest d r ive t rophy; Doug Nay lor ,  
Progra m m i ng ,  had  the longest putt of  the day q u a l i fy­
i ng h i m  for a trophy.  
Th i s  Em ployees C l u b  go lf  tou rna ment was the f i rst 
for 1 972 ,  a nd fut u re p l ans  i nc l ude a nother  one  to be 
he ld  proba bly in August ,  wh i ch  w i l l  be known as the  
Th i rd Annua l  H .  A .  Sch roder Go l f  Tournament .  
Roger McDone/1 doesn't seem 
too pleased with his tee shot. 
JUNE SANDBERG'S 
$139.00 RICHER 
Sen ior  Ana lyst M rs.  J u ne Sandberg ,  Ut i l i ­
zat ion Rev iew Depa rtment ,  wa s $ 1 39 . 00 
r i cher  on Apr i l  25  when she was presented a 
Suggest ion Awa rd chec k  by J .  D .  Lew i s ,  V ice 
Pres ident - Phys i c i an  Affa i rs .  
J u ne ' s  suggest ion  concerned i n se rt ion  of 
the  processed dates on Ut i l izat ion  R ev iew ' s  
Hea l th  I nsu ra nce Benef i t  l i st i ngs .  Her  idea 
saved m a ny m a n hou rs of wor k  for a na lysts 
i n  order i n g  1 490 ' s  for c la i m s  a n a lys is .  Her  
suggest ion  a l so re l at i n g  to  m ic rof i l m  ( 1 490) 
d i sca rded as u nu sa b l e  saved a pp rox imately 
7¢ a sheet, a cons iderab le  sav i n gs to the  
com pa ny.  
J u n e  has been an emp loyee with  B l u e  
Cross a n d  B l u e  S h ie ld  s i n ce Septem ber ,  
1 969 and  was promoted to a Sen ior  Ana lyst 
t h i s  past Septem ber .  
Vice President • Physician Affairs, J.  D. Lewis, 
presents $1 39.00 check to June. Nathan Oplinger, 
Utilization Review Manager, looks on.  
FRANK KELLY RE-ELECTED 
FRMP OFFICER 
M r. Fra n k  J .  Ke l ly ,  Cha i rm a n  of t he  B l u e  
Cross Boa rd o f  D i rectors ,  was recent ly re­
e lected as  V ice Cha i r m a n  of the F lor ida  Re­
g iona l Advi sory G roup ,  the pol i cy-sha p i ng 
body of the  F lor ida Regio n a l  M ed i ca l  Pro­
gra m .  
M r. Ke l ly ,  M i a m i  atto rney a n d  a leader i n  
hea lt h - re l ated affa i rs i n  t h e  state , represent­
i n g  the F lor ida Bar Assoc i at ion , has served 
the grou p from the days of its o rga n izat ion 
to ca rry out the prov is ions  of  the  U .S .  pub l i c  
l aw 89-239 wh i ch  created reg iona l  m ed i ca l  
progra m s  bac k  i n  1 96 5 .  
Cha i rm a n  o f  the  B l ue Cross Boa rd s i n ce 
1 966 and  a mem ber of the  Execut ive Com ­
m ittee s i n ce 1 952 ,  M r . Ke l ly was honored 
on St . Pat r i ck ' s  Day t h i s  yea r in J a c ksonv i l le 
for h i s  25 yea rs of ded i cated serv ice to B l ue 
C ross .  
KING BOWLS 'EM OVER 
Bowl i ng is one of B i l l  
K i ng 's  favor ite pa s­
t i mes ,  a nd h e ' s  a mem­
ber  of  the B l ue Cross 
and B l ue S h ie ld  men ' s  
bowl i n g  league .  On the 
job ,  he  i s  S u perv i so r  of 
the  Subrogat ion and  
Master Reg i st ry Depa rt­
ment .  
B i l l  was recent ly p ic ­
tu red i n  the Jackson -
- v i l le newspaper a s  a 
wi n ner  i n  t he  Bowl  Your  Way to E u ro pe 
tou rnament at Ramona La nes .  He  ea rned 
the  r ight  to com pete by bowl i ng most p i n s  
over average for the  month o f  Decem ber 
over a l l  other  m a l e  bowlers at a B ru n sw ick  
l a ne w i t h  a 234 score ,  a bout 67 p i n s  over 
h i s  average. He  com peted aga i nst other  
mont h s '  w i n ners from Apr i l ,  1 97 1  t h rough 
M a rc h ,  1 972 ,  a nd defeated a l l  other  keglers  
w i th  a score of  1 92 to earn the r ight  to com ­
pete i n  Was h i ngton ,  D .  C .  i n  t he  nat iona l  
tou rnament f i na l s  May 26-28.  
H i s  win at Ramona La nes on Apr i l 1 5  
ea rned h i m  a p la ne  t i cket to the nat i on ' s  
ca p i ta l .  Shou l d  he  w i n  i n  the nat iona l  f i na l s ,  
he  w i l l  ea rn a two week ' s  t r i p for two , a l l  ex­
pen ses pa i d ,  to Eu rope . 
BEAUX ARTS BALL AWARD 
TO HARRY HODGE 
Theatre Jac ksonv i l l e  (former ly L itt le  Thea­
tre of J a c ksonvi l l e) staged the  a n nu a l  Beaux  
Arts Ba l l  i n  Jacksonv i l l e  on  Satu rday,  Apr i l 
22 at the  J acksonvi l l e  Art M u seu m .  
A " Fe l ix Awa rd " statuette was p resented 
to H ar ry Hodge, EDP Pla n n i ng ,  as the Best 
Su pport i n g  Actor for h i s performa nce i n  " Cat 
on a Hot T i n Roof . " He  was a l so nom i n ated 
for Best Actor Awa rd for h i s  performance as 
Petruc h i o  in " K i ss M e  Kate. " 
These awa rds were presented for best per­
formances for the 1 97 1  seaso n .  
wennt□G 
Dor i s  Swea rense n ,  who has  been a B l ue 
Cross a nd B l u e  S h ie ld  emp loyee for f ive 
yea rs ,  wa s ma rr ied to I a n  M. (Scotty) M i l loy 
on M a rch  24 at the Presbyter i a n  Cha pel , 
M ayport N ava l Base.  
A recept ion was held i n  the  Off icer 's  C l u b  
fo l lowi ng the  ceremony. A n n a  Sau l s , he r  co­
worker  in the M a i l  Room , was Matron  of 
Honor .  
Dor i s  and Scotty a re p l a n n i ng a de l ayed 
th ree-week honeymoon th i s  month when they 
w i l l  l eave for Scot l and  and  G reat B r ita i n . 
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RUTH SODEK PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
Ruth Sodek ,  a 1 4-yea r vetera n with the  
P lans ,  h as  been  promoted to  Su perv i so r  for 
the Nat iona l  Accou nts Depa rtment .  J i m  Hop­
per ,  Ma nager of Nat iona l Accou nts ,  a n d  Bob 
B roadbent ,  Coord i nator of Nat iona l Accou nts ,  
made the  j o i nt an nou ncement , effect ive 
Apr i l 1 .  
Ruth ' s  1 4  yea rs ' exper ience i nc l udes Sub­
scr i bers Serv ice ,  Sa les Su pport a nd Nat iona l  
Accounts .  Her  su perv i sory respons i b i l i t ies  
i nc l ude the  vita l serv ice a reas of  processi n g  
new sa l es ,  u pgrad i ng  ex i st i ng accounts ,  rat­
i n g  rev iews, prob lem c l a ims ,  nat iona l re­
sea rch , a nd nat iona l  correspondence,  in ad­
d it ion  to genera l  su perv i s ion of a l l  Nat iona l  
Accou nts c le r i ca l  personne l . 
Ruth works c losely with BCA a nd NABSP 
a nd m a ny of  t he  Contro l P l a n  off i c i a l s . She  
has  represented the F lor ida P l ans  at tra i n ­
i n g  sess ions  i n  New Jersey, New York  a nd 
At la nta . She  i s  cu rrent ly  attend i ng the Cor­
porate Or ientat ion Ma nagement Tra i n i ng pro­
gra m .  
Accord i ng  t o  J i m  a n d  Bob ,  strong growth 
i s  expected by the  Nat ion a l  Accou nts  De­
pa rtment over the nea r term .  Ma rket i n g  
t rends i nd i cate i nterest b y  many nat iona l 
com pan ies to locate o r  expa nd t he i r  opera­
t ions in F lor ida .  
R uth  i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l l e  and  a 
g raduate of Lee H igh Schoo l .  She  h a s  fou r 
ch i ld re n ,  t h ree who a re marr ied ,  a nd a son , 
B i l l ,  20 ,  l iv i n g  at home.  
HAR VEY WILLIAMS 
RETURNS TO HOSPITAL 
RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
Harvey V. Wi l l i a m s  i s  the  new Hospita l Re­
lat ions Representative in  Ft . Lauderda le ,  i t  
wa s a n nou nced by Me l  Snead,  V ice Pres i ­
dent - Hosp ita l Re lat ions  Depa rtment .  
He i s  f i l l i n g  the vaca ncy created by the 
recent death of  B i l l  Ja mes ,  and h i s  terr itory 
wi l l  extend from Ho l lywood to Vero Beach 
and  reach  a round  La ke Okeechobee . 
M r . Wi l l i a m s  served i n  th i s  sa me capac ity 
from February, 1 958 t h rough May,  1 96 1  i n  
the Southern  Region ,  a n d  he  was the on l y  
representat ive from West Pa l m  Beach to  Key 
West at that t i me .  
M r . Wi l l i a m s  has  served i n  the  i nsu rance 
bus i ness for the  past 1 1  yea rs pr ior  to re­
jo i n i ng the B l ues .  He graduated from Col u m ­
b i a  Co l l ege o f  Pha rmacy,  U .  S .  Coast G u a rd 
Pha rmac ist ' s  Mate school d u r i ng  Wor ld  Wa r 
1 1  wh i l e  i n  the  USCG.  He attended Pace Co l ­
l ege i n  a n  ABA degree cou rse for t h ree yea rs 
in New York  C ity after the wa r .  He was a 
member  of the  USCG Med ica l  Sect ion  a nd 
present ly ho lds  the ra n k  of Lt . Com mander  
i n  the  USCG Ready Reserve. 
The Wi l l i a m s  have a 1 5 -yea r-o ld  daughter 
a nd a n i ne-year -o ld son .  
1' \ \ 
Ruth Sodek Bill Buckner 
BUCKNER NEW GROUP 
SALES DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 
B i l l  B uckner ' s  promot ion to f i l l  the pos i ­
t i o n  o f  G roup  Sa l es Deve lopment Coord i na ­
to r  has  been  a n nou nced by  Dave Haz lehu rst ,  
Ma nager o f  Sa l e s  Support , effect ive Apr i l 1 .  
B i l l  jo i n ed t h e  Sa l es Su pport Depa rtment 
in Augu st , 1 97 1  a n d  has spent most of h i s  
t ime  i n  t h e  G roup  Sa l es Deve lopment a rea . 
H i s  new respon s i b i l i t ies w i l l  be d iv ided be­
tween the  C R IS P  program and  the a l l - i m por­
ta nt a rea of grou p spec i f icat ion b idd i ng. 
C R I S P  i s  a com puter or i ented f i l e  con­
ta i n i ng  ma rket i n g  i nfo rmat ion on both en ­
ro l l ed and prospect groups .  B i l l  w i l l  work  
d i rect ly w ith Data Processi ng ,  Ma rket i ng  
forces ,  a nd  the  B l ue Cross Assoc i at ion on  
cont i n u i n g  deve lopment and  m a i ntenance of 
the  system . A l so u nder B i l l ' s  d i rect ion  is the  
spec i f i cat ion  b idd i ng ,  i nvo lv i ng  work i n g  with 
underwr it i ng ,  FCIA,  and  the f ie ld representa ­
t i ves.  
B i l l  attended Bo l l es School  l oca l ly a nd 
graduated from Morehead State U n i vers ity i n  
Morehead ,  Kentucky with a BS  degree i n  
Bus i ness Adm i n i strat ion .  Wh i le attend i ng  
the U n ivers ity, he  was  a member  o f  t he  
va rs ity footba l l  a nd  go l f  tea m s. 
Harvey Williams 
$28.00 CHECK TO 
LUCILLE WHITE 
Lucille White 
Luc i l le Wh ite, Med i ca re A Approva l s  De­
pa rtment ,  came u p  with a suggest ion con ­
cern i ng phone ca l l s  t o  extended ca re fac i l i ­
t i es ut i l iz i ng M ed icare 46-A form . H e r  idea 
wou l d  cut the  c le r i ca l  t ime  a pprox i m ately 
5 0 % ; thus,  the  est i mated a n n ua l  sav i ngs of 
$280.00 ea rned Luc i l l e 1 0 % , or $28.00.  
Julian McKenzie (and 
Kent Jacqmein at right) 
just can't believe where 
the ball landed. 
Manuel Matalobos doesn't 
seem too happy with h is 
chip shot. 
Happiness is sinking a 
long putt. How much more 
excited could anyone have 
been than John Slye as 
the  ball drops in  the cup. 
Orlando Hospital Re­
lations Representative 
Steve Sutherlin drove up 
to play in the tourna­
ment. 
Three gals going off to tee are, from left, Carole Utley, Christine 
Messinger and Pat Borders, who, along with Susan Rainwater, com­
peted with 74 guys for the seven trophies donated by the Employees 
Club for the tournament. Chris walked off with a trophy for the 
longest drive - not bad for the weaker sex! 
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BRANCH OF CES EXPAND 
TWO MIAMI OFFICES CONSOLIDATE 
On April 1 5, the day most of us were rushing to beat the IRS 
dead line, B lue Cross and B lue Shield  employees in the Miami 
area had their minds on something entirely different . 
After months of preparation, planning and packing, that 
Saturday the 79th Street office and the Coral Gables branch at 
272 Alcazar Avenue moved into their new consolidated head­
quarters at 2850 Douglas Road in Coral Gables. This office, 
our largest of 1 8  branches throughout the state, now occupies 
20,000 square feet in the new location and util izes three of 
the building's four floors. (The first floor serves primarily  as a 
lobby and reception area.) 
The former Coral Gables office on Alcazar was opened about 
five years ago. Six months later, due to additional personnel 
and growth of business, Physician and Hospital Relations De­
partments were forced to move into a new location on 79th 
Street . Later, Medicare, Provider Reimbursement, Util ization 
Review and Fair Hearing departments were added to the 79th 
Street office. 
Once again, due to the ever-increasing expansion of per­
sonnel and business, these two offices outgrew their boundaries 
and have now taken a ten-year lease on the new facil ity which 
houses approximately  80 employees. 
The consolidation of al l the Miami area personnel wil l  offer 
better service for subscribers and beneficiaries in southern 
Florida. John BrotlJers, Southern Regional Manager, and Branch 
Managers Ira Gould  and Ron Dorr are also located in this new 
office. 
Entering new office are, from left, John Brothers, Ron Dorr and 
Ira Gould. 
WEST PALM BEACH MOVES 
The new West Palm Beach office at 2240 Palm Beach Lakes Boulevard accommodates 9 Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield employees. Our office space occupies one half of the second floor of the four-story build­
ing. The branch serves Palm Beach County including more than a dozen of the smaller cities around 
West Palm Beach. 
John Brothers Bill Snyder 
Digging around for facts about the 
original West Palm Beach B lue Cross 
and B lue Shield branch office isn't diff i ­
cult when someone l ike Bruce Lynes is 
around. 
Bruce, West Palm Beach Sales Repre­
sentative, was more than happy to talk 
about the first office which was in his 
home when he started to work in January, 
1 948. Not only did he feel "at home" in 
his job, but his wife did l ikewise, as she 
was his ful l -time secretary. This set-up 
existed for approximately 2 ½  years before 
the branch office moved to Clemetis Street 
which was large enough for one sma l l  
desk (and two people!). 
A couple of years later they took a two­
office suite which provided an office for a 
secretary and the people who came in, 
and an office for Bruce. "This lasted for 




Bruce Lynes Tom Russell 
building would fal l down," said Bruce, 
"and then we moved over to a new bui ld ­
ing and stayed there for about ten years. 
That location was at 1 40 Okeechobee 
Road and was the last residence until the 
office moved into its new location on 
March 1 at 2240 Palm Beach Lakes Boule­
vard . 
John Brothers, located in Miami, is the 
Southern Regional Manager, whi le Bil l 
Snyder, located in the Fort Lauderdale 
area, is the Branch Manager for the West 
Palm Beach office, including seven gir ls 
and two representatives, Bruce, and Tom 
Russel l. 
The new faci lity offers more space than 
the former office, al lowing for individual 
cubicles for privacy when subscribers and 




PROFI LE is pleased to picture this 
month our co-workers in the panhand le 
- the Pensacola branch office crew. The 
branch is managed by Bil l Mil ler in Tal la­
hassee, and its Northern Regional Man­
ager is Art Lentz in Jacksonvil le. 
Located in the Cary Bui lding in down­
town Pensacola, the new office can be 
found in Suite 2 1 5  at 2 North Palafox 
Street . According to Helen Clements, 
Group Secretary, the original Pensacola 
office was also located downtown; it  then 
moved to the Town and Country Plaza, 
and in August last year, it was relocated 
in the downtown area again. 
The branch office is in an original 
downtown bui lding, which has been com­
pletely remodeled and modernized. It 
offers an attractive, modern lobby and 
reception area for subscribers and bene­
ficiaries who stop in. The B lue Cross and 
B lue Shield office has been remodeled and 
refurnished since the move. 
Art Lentz 
Bill Miller 
Pictured in the lobby of the Pensacola office are, from left, Dorot 
Smith, Sammie Hughes, Helen Clements, and Virginia Hucks. Rep, 
sentatives are K. Burt Bevis, left, and William 0. Jones. 
BRANCH OFFICES EXPAND 
TWO MIAMI OFFICES CONSOLIDATE 
On Apr i l  1 5 ,  the day most of us were rush i n g  to beat the I R S  
iad l i ne ,  B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  em ployees i n  t h e  M i a m i  
e a  had  t h e i r  m i nds  on somet h i ng ent i re ly  d i ffe rent .  
After months  of prepa rat ion , p l a n n i n g  and pac ki ng,  t hat 
3tu rday the  79th  Street off ice and  the Cora l Gab les bra n c h  at 
72 A l caza r Aven ue  moved i nto the i r new con so l i dated head­
Ja rters at 2850 Doug las  Road i n  Cora l Gab les .  Th i s  off ice ,  
I r  la rgest of 18 b ra nches t h roughout the  state ,  now occu p ies 
) ,000 squa re feet i n  the new locat ion and  ut i l izes t h ree of 
e bu i l d i ng ' s  fou r  f loors .  (The  f i rst f loor  serves p r i m a r i ly as a 
bby and  recept ion  a rea . )  
The former  Cora l Gab les off i ce on A l caza r was  opened a bout 
1e yea rs a go.  Six months l ater ,  due to add i t iona l  personne l  
1d growth of  bus i ness ,  Phys i c i an  a nd Hospita l Re lat ions  De-
1 rtments were forced to move i nto a new locat ion on 79th 
reet . Later ,  M ed ica re ,  Prov ider Re i m bu rsement ,  Ut i l izat ion 
iv iew and  Fa i r  Hea r i n g  depa rtments were added to the  79th 
reet off ice .  
Once aga i n ,  due  to the ever- i nc reas i n g  expa ns ion  of per­
n ne l  a nd bus i ness ,  these two off i ces outgrew the i r  bou nda r ies 
1d  have now ta ken a ten -yea r lease on the  new fac i l ity w h i ch 
,uses a pprox i mate ly 80 emp loyees.  
The con so l idat ion of a l l  the  M ia m i  a rea personne l  wi l l  offer 
:tter serv i ce fo r su bscr i bers a nd benef i c i a r ies  in southern 
:>r ida .  Joh n Brotbers ,  Southern Region a l  Manager ,  a nd B ra nch  
anagers I ra Gou ld  and  Ron  Dor r  a re a l so located i n  th i s  new 
f ice .  
Entering new office are, from left, John Brothers, Ron Dorr and 
Gould. 
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WEST PALM BEACH MOVES 
The new West Palm Beach office at 2240 Palm Beach Lakes Boulevard accommodates 9 Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield employees. Our office space occupies one half of the second floor of the four-story build­
ing. The branch serves Palm Beach County including more than a dozen of the smaller cities around 
West Palm Beach. 
John Brothers Bill Snyder 
D igg i ng  a round for facts a bout the  
or ig i na l  West Pa l m  Beach  B l ue C ross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  branch off i ce i s n 't d iff i ­
c u lt w h e n  someone l i ke Bruce Lynes i s  
a rou nd .  
B ruce,  West Pa l m  Beach  Sa l es Repre­
sentat ive ,  wa s more than ha ppy to ta l k  
a bout the f i rst off ice w h i c h  wa s i n  h i s  
home when h e  sta rted t o  wor k  i n  J a n ua ry ,  
1 948. Not on ly  d id  he  feel "at home" i n  
h i s  job ,  bu t  h i s  wi fe d id  l i kew i se,  a s  she  
was h i s fu l l -t ime  sec reta ry. Th i s  set -up  
ex i sted for  a pprox i m ately 2½ yea rs before 
the bra nch  off ice moved to C lemet i s  St reet 
wh i ch  was l a rge enough for one sma l l  
desk (a nd two peop le! ) .  
A coup le  o f  yea rs l ater they took a two­
off i ce su ite wh ich  provided a n  off ice for a 
sec reta ry and  the peop le  who came i n ,  
a n d  a n  off i ce for Bruce .  "Th i s  l a sted for 
a n u m ber  of yea rs u nt i l it a ppea red the 
Bruce Lynes Tom Russell 
b u i l d i n g  wou l d  fa l l  down , "  sa id B ruce ,  
"and  then  we moved over to  a new b u i l d ­
i ng  a nd stayed there fo r a bout t e n  yea rs .  
That locat ion was at 1 40 O keechobee 
Road and wa s the l ast res idence u n t i l  t he  
off i ce moved i nto i t s  new locat ion on  
M a rch  1 at 2240 Pa l m  Beach La kes Bou le ­
va rd . 
Joh n B rothers ,  located i n  M ia m i ,  i s  t he  
Southern Regiona l Ma nager ,  w h i l e  B i l l  
Snyder ,  l ocated i n  t h e  Fort La uderda l e  
a rea , i s  t he  B r a n c h  Manager fo r the  West 
Pa l m  Beach off ice ,  i nc l u d i n g  seven g i r l s  
a nd two representatives, Bruce ,  a n d  Tom 
Russe l l .  
T h e  new fa c i l ity offers more space than  
the forme r  off ice ,  a l low i n g  fo r  i nd iv idua l 
cub ic les for  pr ivacy when subscr ibers a nd 
benef i c i a r i es v i s it the off ice for con s u lta ­
t ion .  
MEET THE 
PENSACOLA STAFF 
PROF I L E  i s  p lea sed to p ictu re t h i s  
month ou r co-workers i n  the  pa n h a n d l e  
- the Pensaco la bra n c h  off ice crew. T h e  
bra nch  i s  managed b y  B i l l  M i l l er  i n  Ta l l a ­
ha ssee, and i t s  Northern  Reg iona l  Man ­
ager i s  Art Lentz i n  Jacksonvi l l e .  
Located i n  the  Ca ry B u i l d i n g  i n  down ­
town Pensaco l a ,  the  new off i ce ca n be  
fou nd i n  Su ite 2 1 5  at 2 North Pa l afox 
Street . Accord i ng to He len C lements ,  
G roup  Secreta ry , the  or ig i na l  Pensaco la  
off ice was a l so located downtow n ;  i t  then 
moved to the Town a nd Country Pl aza , 
and  i n  August l ast yea r ,  it was relocated 
in the downtown a rea a ga i n .  
The bra nch  off i ce i s  i n  a n  o r i gi n a l  
downtown bu i l d i ng ,  w h i c h  has  been com ­
p letely remode led a n d  modern ized . I t  
offers a n  attract ive,  m odern l obby and 
recept ion a rea fo r subscr i bers and bene­
f i c i a r ies who stop i n .  The  B l u e  Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie ld  off i ce has  been remodeled a nd 
refu rn ished s i nce t he  m ove. 
Art Lentz 
Bill Miller 
Pictured in the lobby of the Pensacola office are, from left, Dorothy 
Smith, Sammie Hughes, Helen Clements, and Virginia Hucks. Repre­
sentatives are K. Burt Bevis, left, and William 0. Jones. 
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RUTH SODEK PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
Ruth Sodek ,  a 1 4-year  vetera n w ith  the  
P l ans ,  has  been promoted to Su perv i so r  for  
the Nat iona l  Accou nts Depa rtment .  J im Hop­
per ,  M a nager of Nat iona l  Accou nts ,  a nd Bob 
Broadbent,  Coord i nator of Nat iona l Accou nts ,  
made the j o i nt a n nou ncement ,  effect ive 
Apr i l 1 .  
R uth ' s  1 4  yea rs ' exper ience i nc l udes Sub­
scr i bers Serv ice ,  Sa les Su pport a n d  Nat iona l  
Accou nts .  H e r  su perv i sory respo n s i b i l i t ies 
i nc l ude the  vita l serv ice a reas of process i n g  
new sa l es ,  u pgrad i ng ex i st i n g  a ccou nts ,  rat­
i n g  rev iews,  prob lem c l a i m s ,  nat iona l  re­
sea rch , a nd nat iona l  correspondence ,  in ad ­
d it ion to  genera l  su perv i s ion o f  a l l  Nat iona l 
Accou nts c le r i ca l  person ne l . 
R uth wor ks c losely w i th  BCA a nd NABSP 
a nd m a ny o f  the  Contro l P l an  offi c i a l s . She  
h a s  represented t he  F lor ida P l a n s  at tra i n ­
i n g  sess ions  i n  New J ersey, N ew Yor k  a n d  
At l a nta . S h e  i s  cu rrent ly  atte n d i n g  t h e  Cor­
porate Or ientat ion Ma nagement Tra i n i ng pro­
gra m .  
Accord i n g  t o  J i m  a n d  Bob , strong growth 
i s  expected by the  Nat iona l  Accou nts De­
pa rtment over the nea r term . Ma r ket i n g  
t rends  i nd i cate i nterest b y  m a ny nat iona l 
com pan ies to locate o r  expa nd t he i r  opera­
t ions i n  F lor i da .  
Ru th  i s  a nat ive o f  J acksonv i l le a nd a 
gra d uate of Lee H igh Schoo l .  S h e  h a s  fou r 
c h i l d ren , t h ree who a re m a rr ied , a n d  a son , 
B i l l ,  20 ,  l i v i ng  at home.  
HAR VEY WILLIAMS 
RETURNS TO HOSPITAL 
RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
Harvey V. W i l l ia m s  i s  the new Hospita l Re­
lat ions Representat ive in  Ft . La u derda l e ,  it 
wa s a n nou nced by Mel Snea d ,  V i ce Presi ­
dent - Hosp ita l Re lat ions Depa rtment .  
He i s  f i l l i n g  the vaca ncy c reated by the 
recent  death of  B i l l  James ,  and  h i s terr itory 
w i l l  extend f rom Ho l l ywood to Vero Beach 
a nd reac h  a round  La ke O keechobee.  
M r. W i l l ia m s  served in t h i s  sa m e  ca pac ity 
from Feb ru a ry ,  1 958 t h rough M ay ,  1 96 1  i n  
the Southern Reg io n ,  a nd h e  was the  o n l y  
representat i ve from West Pa l m  B each  t o  Key 
West at that  t i me .  
M r . Wi l l i a m s  has  served in  the  i nsurance 
bus i ness for the  past 1 1  yea rs pr ior  to re­
j o i n i n g  the B l ues.  He gra duated from Col u m ­
b i a  Co l l ege o f  Pha rmacy ,  U .  S .  Coast G u a rd 
Pharmac i st ' s  Mate school  d u r i n g  Wor ld  Wa r 
1 1  wh i l e  i n  the  U SCG.  He attended Pace Co l ­
l ege i n  a n  A SA degree cou rse for t h ree yea rs 
in N ew York  C ity after the  wa r .  He  wa s a 
mem ber of the  USCG Med i ca l  Sect ion  and  
present ly  ho lds  the ra n k  o f  L t .  Com m a n der  
i n  the  USCG Ready Reserve. 
The Wi l l i a m s  h ave a 1 5 -yea r-o ld  daughter 




Ruth Sodek Bill Buckner 
BUCKNER NEW GROUP 
SALES DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 
B i l l  Buckner ' s  promot ion to f i l l  the  pos i ­
t i o n  o f  G roup  Sa les Deve lopment Coord i na ­
to r  has  been a nnou nced by  Dave Haz lehu rst ,  
Manager  o f  Sa les  Support ,  effect ive Apr i l 1 .  
B i l l  j o i ned the  Sa l es Support Depa rtment 
in  August ,  1 97 1  a nd has spent most of h i s  
t i m e  i n  t h e  G rou p Sa les Deve lopment a rea . 
H i s  new respons i b i l i t i es wi l l  be d iv i ded be­
tween the C R I S P  progra m and the a l l - i m por­
ta nt a rea of grou p spec i f i cat ion b idd i ng .  
C R I S P  i s  a com puter or i ented f i l e  con ­
ta i n i ng ma rket i n g  i nformat ion on both en ­
ro l led a nd prospect groups .  B i l l  w i l l  work 
d i rect l y  w i th  Data Process i ng ,  Ma rket i n g  
forces ,  a nd the  B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion on  
cont i n u i n g  deve lopment and  m a i ntenance of 
the system .  A l so u nder B i l l ' s d i rect ion is t he  
spec i f i cat ion  b idd i ng ,  i nvo lv i ng  work i ng  w ith  
u nderwr it i n g , FC IA , a nd the f ie ld  representa ­
t i ves.  
B i l l  attended Bol les  School  l oca l ly a n d  
graduated from Morehead State U n ivers ity i n  
Morehea d ,  Kentucky with a BS degree i n  
Bus i ness Ad m i n i st rat ion .  Wh i le attend i n g  
t h e  U n ivers ity ,  he  wa s a member  o f  t he  
va rs ity footba l l  a n d  go l f  tea m s.  
t� 
Harvey Williams 
$28.00 CHECK TO 
LUCILLE WHITE 
Lucille White 
Luc i l le Wh ite ,  M ed ica re A Approva l s  De­
pa rtm ent ,  came up with a suggest ion con ­
cern i ng phone ca l l s  t o  extended ca re fac i l i ­
t i es ut i l iz i ng M ed icare 46-A for m .  H e r  idea 
wou ld cut the c l e r i ca l  t ime  a pprox i m ate ly  
50 % ;  thus ,  the  est i mated a n n u a l  sav i ngs of 
$280.00 ea rned Luc i l l e 1 0 % ,  or $28.00.  
Julian McKenzie (and 
Kent Jacqmein at right) 
just can't believe where 
the ball landed. 
Manuel Mata/obos doesn't 
seem too happy with his 
chip shot. 
Happiness is sinking a 
long putt. How much more 
excited could anyone have 
been than John Slye as 
the ball drops in the cup. 
Orlando Hospital Re­
lations Representative 
Steve Sutherlin drove up 
to play in the tourna­
ment. 
Three gals going off to tee are, from left, Carole Utley, Christine 
Messinger and Pat Borders, who, along with Susan Rainwater, com­
peted with 74 guys for the seven trophies donated by the Employees 
Club for the tournament. Chris walked off with a trophy for the 
longest drive - not bad for the weaker sex! 
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y winners, from left: Tony Hubbard, Jim Henderson, 
1ylor and Jeff Clyatt. Other three winners were absent 
oto was taken. 
It looks like Ben Hoga n 
or Gardner Dickinson but 
it's really Ken Miller, first 
place winner. 
Dr. Thomas Irwin 
leans forward to 
catch a better 
glimpse of his drive. 
Jack Herbert claims a 
carton of milk before a 
golf game a lways improves 
the score. 
COM PETITION I S  
KEEN IN  SPR I NG  
GOLF TOURNAM ENT 
Some Blue Cross and Blue Shield gol fers may re­
member past tournaments as hot, humid, "buggy" and 
rainy, but not this past one. Planners outguessed the 
weatherman, because Saturday, April 1 5  was a perfect 
day - if not for scores, at least weather-wise. 
Under bright blue skies of a f lawless Florida day, 77 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield golfers visited the lovely 
Fernandina Beach Golf Course to vie for 7 trophies. 
Checking in with scorekeeper Jim Henderson, Ken Mil ­
ler and Jim Coarsey of the Methods Department dis­
covered they were first and second place low gross 
winners, respectively, with scores of 79 and 8 1 .  
First and second place low net scores were turned 
in by Tony Hubbard and Jeff Clyatt, Programming, 
respectively, with handicap totals of 7 1  and 73. 
Jim Henderson, Programming, won a trophy for the 
bal l c losest to the pin; Christine Messinger, Methods, 
was eligible for the longest drive trophy; Doug Naylor, 
Programming, had the longest putt of the day qualify­
ing him for a trophy. 
This Employees Club golf tournament was the first 
for 1 972, and future plans include another one to be 
held  probably  in August, which wi l l  be known as the 
Third Annual H. A. Schroder Golf  Tournament. 
Roger McDone/1 doesn't seem 
too pleased with his tee shot. 
JUNE SANDBERG'S 
$139.00 RICHER 
Senior Analyst Mrs. June Sandberg, Utili­
zation Review Department, was $ 1 39.00 
richer on April 25 when she was presented a 
Suggestion Award check by J. D. Lewis, Vice 
President - Physician Affairs. 
June's  suggestion concerned insertion of 
the processed dates on Utilization Review's 
Health Insurance Benefit l istings. Her idea 
saved many manhours of work for analysts 
in ordering 1 490's for claims analysis. Her 
suggestion also re lating to microfi lm ( 1 490) 
discarded as unusable saved approximately 
7¢ a sheet, a considerable savings to the 
company. 
June has been an employee with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shie ld since September, 
1 969 and was promoted to a Senior Analyst 
this past September. 
Vice President - Physicia n Affairs, J. D. Lewis, 
presents $1 39.00 check to June. Nathan Oplinger, 
Utilization Review Ma nager, looks on. 
FRANK KELLY RE-ELECTED 
FRMP OFFICER 
Mr. Frank J. Kel ly, Chairman of the Blue 
Cross Board of Directors, was recently  re­
e lected as Vice Chairman of the F lorida Re­
gional Advisory Group, the policy-shaping 
body of the F lorida Regional Medical Pro­
gram. 
Mr. Kel ly, Miami attorney and a leader in 
health-related affairs in the state, represent­
ing the Florida Bar Association, has served 
the group from the days of its organization 
to carry out the provisions of the U.S. public 
law 89-239 which created regional medical 
programs back in 1 965. 
Chairman of the Blue Cross Board since 
1 966 and a member of the Executive Com­
mittee since 1 952, Mr. Kel l y  was honored 
on St. Patrick's Day this year in Jacksonvil le 
for his 25 years of dedicated service to Blue 
Cross. 
KING BOWLS 'EM OVER 
Bowling is one of Bil l 
King's  favorite pas­
times, and he's a mem­
ber of the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield men's 
bowling league. On the 
job, he is Supervisor of 
the Subrogation and 
Master Registry Depart­
ment. 
Bil l was recently pic­
tured in the Jackson­
vil le newspaper as a 
winner in the Bowl Your Way to Europe 
tournament at Ramona Lanes. He earned 
the right to compete by bowling most pins 
over average for the month of December 
over al l other male bowlers at a Brunswick 
lane with a 234 score, about 67 pins over 
his average. He competed against other 
months' winners from April ,  1 97 1  through 
March, 1972, and defeated al l other keglers 
with a score of 1 92 to earn the right to com­
pete in Washington, D. C. in the national 
tournament finals May 26-28. 
His win at Ramona Lanes on April 1 5  
earned him a plane ticket to the nation's 
capital. Should he win in the national finals, 
he wil l  earn a two week's  trip for two, al l ex­
penses paid, to Europe. 
BEAUX ARTS BALL AWARD 
TO HARRY HODGE 
Theatre Jacksonvil le (formerly  Little  Thea­
tre of Jacksonvil le) staged the annual Beaux 
Arts Ba l l  in Jacksonvil le on Saturday, April 
22 at the Jacksonvil le Art Museum. 
A "Felix Award" statuette was presented 
to Harry Hodge, EDP Planning, as the Best 
Supporting .Actor for his performance in "Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof. " He was also nominated 
for Best Actor Award for his performance as 
Petruchio in "Kiss Me Kate. " 
These awards were presented for best per­
formances for the 1 97 1  season. 
cnenntoG 
Doris Swearensen, who has been a Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield employee for five 
years, was married to Ian M. (Scotty) Mil loy 
on March 24 at the Presbyterian Chapel ,  
Mayport Naval Base. 
A reception was held in the Officer 's Club 
fol lowing the ceremony. Anna Sauls, her co­
worker in the Mail Room, was Matron of 
Honor. 
Doris and Scotty are planning a delayed 
three-week honeymoon this month when they 
wil l  leave for Scotland and Great Britain. 
eleven/ lnRllil@ 
JACKSONVILLE AND ORLANDO GET NEW SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Mark Jones, left, accepts certificate of completion from Senior Vice President W. J. Stansell following his sales training 
course in Jacksonville. B ill Howard, right, was presented his certificate by President J. W. Herbert. 
M a rk E. Jones and  Wi l l i a m  J .  H owa rd have 
jo i ned the sa les fo rce i n  Jacksonv i l l e and  
Or la ndo fo l low i n g  com plet ion  o f  t h e i r  sa l es 
t ra i n i ng cou rse i n  Jacksonvi l l e  i n  M a rc h .  
M a r k  i s  a nat ive o f  Jacksonvi l le ,  gra d u ­
at i n g  from Jackson H igh Schoo l .  He ea rned 
a BA degree i n  Psycho logy from the  U n iver­
s i ty of F lor ida  a nd attended Off i cers Ca n d i ­
date Schoo l  i n  Ft . Ben n i ng ,  Georg ia  fo r a 
yea r .  He  served i n  V ietnam i n  the  U n ited 
States Army and was d i scha rged as a F i rst 
Com bat Com m a nder . 
He w i l l be work i ng  out of Jacksonv i l l e  a s  
a Serv i ce Representat ive u nder B ra nc h  M a n ­
a gers J i m  Dea n and  E d  Brown .  He prev ious ly  
worked i n  the  C ity Tax Assessor ' s  off i ce and 
at Jackson H i gh School a s  a phys i ca l educa ­
t ion  teacher . He  ca me to work  for B l ue Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  on M a rch  6 . 
B.i l l  Howa rd i s  a New Yorker ,  born i n  
Ba ldw i n  a nd graduated from Ocea ns ide  H i gh 
Schoo l . He attended De l h i  State U n ivers ity i n  
Del h i ,  New York ;  B ryant Co l l ege i n  Prov i ­
dence,  R hode I s l a n d ;  and  Pratt I n st itute i n  
B roo k lyn .  H i s  major  i s  Ma rket i ng .  
Before jo i n i ng  B l ue Cross and  B l u e  S h i e l d ,  
B i l l  worked a s  an  Ass i sta nt Buyer a nd As­
s i stant S u pervi sor in two wel l known depa rt­
ment stores i n  New York .  He i s  a ct i ve i n  t he  
M a r i ne Reserves at the present t i me .  
B i l l  w i l l  be serv i ng  the  Or l ando a rea a s  a 
Serv ice Representat ive u nder Ph i l  Stackpo le ,  
B ra nch  Ma nager .  
twelve/ L�Gl 
LOST AND FOUND 
DEPARTMENT DOING A 
BOOMING BUSINESS 
Watches ,  r i ngs ,  keys,  g l asses,  brace l ets­
you n a m e  it - we've probab ly got i t !  
That ' s  the word from the Lost and Fou n d  
Depa rtment on the f i rst f loor  o f  the  R ive r­
s ide B u i l d i ng located in the May Street Lob­
by. Lou i se M i l l s  expl a i ned the "fou nd"  box 
is ru n n i ng over with u n c l a i med items  w h i c h  
she has  kept for severa l months . 
I n  add i t ion  to the  a bove named ite m s ,  
t here a re co lored photogra phs  o f  ch i l d re n , 
c iga rette cases,  g lasses cases,  g loves a n d  
a c h a r m  brace let .  
I f  you o r  a ny other  em ployees you know 
have lost such item s,  they may be c l a i med 
by ident i fy i n g  ·t hem i n  the May St reet Lobby .  
I f  you do not  work i n  the R ivers ide B u i l d i ng ,  
and  it  i s  i nconven ient for you t o  stop by , ca l l  
Lou i se o n  exten s ion 6228 and  descr i be a n  
a rt i c l e  you may have lost .  
Th i s  Lost and Fou nd Depa rtment wa s es­
ta b l i shed in ou r ten -story b u i l d i n g  fou r yea rs 
ago a n d  h a s  been successfu l in retu rn i ng 
m a ny items to em p loyees.  However,  som e  
new em p loyees m a y  not b e  awa re o f  the 
ex i stence of th is  depa rtment and  may h ave 
wondered whom to contact rega rd i n g  a lost 
a rt i c l e .  
Spr i ng  i s  a good t ime  fo r housec lea n i ng­
that 's  what the  Lost a nd Fou nd Depa rtment 
wa nts to do .  He l p them out if you t h i n k  t h ey 
cou ld  poss i b ly  have a n  a rt i c l e  wh i ch you 






Employees Club President Carole Utley presents red and gold trophie.s to first place team, 
from left, Romie Martin, Lorraine Rown, Shirley Letchworth and Cathy Evors. (All other tro-
phies were royal blue and Rold. ) 
- , I 
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Jimmie Rust, Employees Club Vice President, present­
ed second place team trophies to, from left, Diane Caron, 
Bobbie Houser and Mary Drust. Pat Wilson was absent. 
Third place team trophies went to, from left, Yvoni 
Bishop, Inez Mills and Brenda Sheppard. Julia Gable w, 
absent. 
Individual trophy winners, from left: Connie Levitt, high series, 572; Inez 
Mills, high series handicap, 61 7; Cathy Evors, high average, 1 56; Bobbie 
Houser, high game handicap, 245. Julia Gable, high game, 233, was absent. 
Carolyn Bolick received an individual desk plaque for the most improved 
bowler with a 1 3  pin increase. 
The Rebelettes League presented a tropl 
to the BC & BS Employees Club for sponsc 
ship. League President Cathy Evors presentE 
trophy to Carole Utley who placed it in tt 
trophy case in the Employees Lounge. 
More women em ployees at B l u e  Cross a nd B l u e  
S h ie ld  pa rt i c i pate i n  bowl i ng l eagues t h a n  i n  a ny other  
act iv ity spon sored by  the  Emp loyees C l u b . The w i nte r 
l eague recent ly com p leted pu l l ed i n  40 pa rt i c i pants ,  
a nd the  summer l eague,  wh ich  got u nder  way i n  M ay ,  
wa s expected to d raw 40.  
Outsta n d i n g  women bowl i n g  ath l etes were honored 
at a ba nq uet in Jacksonvi l l e on Satu rday n i ght ,  Apr i l  
29 w h e n  t roph ies were g iven o u t  t o  outsta n d i ng i n d i ­
v idua l s  a nd w i n n i n g  tea ms .  
Wa l k i n g  off w i th  f i rst p l ace  tea m honors were the  
" Fou r B l ues , " fol lowed i n  second p l ace by  t he  " Fou r 
Spares , "  a nd i n  t h i rd p lace were the  " P i n  Removers . "  
H igh i nd iv idua l awa rds a re l i sted u nder the  photogra p t  
of t he  w i n n ers.  
The Emp loyees C l u b  sponsored the l eague ar 
ch i pped i n  for the g i r l s '  sa nct ion fees and the ba nque  
wh i l e  the  g i r l s  bought the t roph ies out o f  the  monE  
contr ibuted to the  pot each  Monday n ight o f  bowl i n i  
A sponsorsh i p  trophy w a s  presented t o  B l u e  Cross a n  
B l ue S h i e l d  for t h e  com pa ny 's  t rophy case. 
Off i cers fo r the 1 97 1 -72 yea r were: Pres ident ,  CaU 
Evers ; Vice Pres ident ,  Yvonne B i shop ;  Secreta ry , Pc 
S i m mons ;  Treasurer ,  Susan Ra i nwater ;  Sgt .  at Arm:  
Rom ie  M a rt i n .  
tive1 mmxIDH 
180 EMPLOYEES RECOGNIZED 
FOR 5 YEARS' SERVICE 
These gals pinned blue carnation corsages on all honored 
ests at the five-year reception. 
President Jack Herbert was a busy man, stopping to speak 
rsona/fy to several of the guests, many who came from the 
!dicare offices in the downtown Universal Marion Building. 
B l ue C ross a nd B l u e  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida honored 1 80 
home off i ce and  f i e ld  em p loyees on  Apr i l 2 1  fo r f i ve 
yea rs of serv ice to the  F lor ida P lans .  
N ever i n  ou r h i story have so  m any em ployees reached 
the i r  f i ft h  a n n iversa ry i n  one yea r ,  wh i ch  was the  resu lt  
of the  tremendous growth we exper ienced when Med i ­
care was born on  J u ly  1 ,  1 966. 
In add i t ion to t hese " new i n it iates" honored ,  over 70 
other  em ployees attended the recept ion -type obser­
va nce that Fr iday even i ng in the s ixth  f loor cafeter i a  of 
the R ivers ide  B u i l d i n g. These em ployees a l ready have 
between f ive and  ten yea rs with the Pl a n s  but a re not 
yet e l i g i b l e  to j o i n  the ten -year serv i ce group .  
Pres ident J .  W.  Herbert exp l a i n ed that beca u se of the  
great n u m ber  of  em ployees i nvo lved , the  recept ion  
observa nce wa s he ld  i n stead of  the d i n ner a r ra ngement 
of pa st yea rs.  With  a nother  l a rge group  com i ng up i n  
1 973 , a serv ice recogn it ion l u ncheon w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  
t h e  futu re fo r both f ive a n d  ten yea r serv i ce em ployees. 
Sen ior  V ice Pres i dent W.  J. Sta n se l l  a l so spoke to 
the group  a n d  congratu l ated them for gi v i n g  f ive years 
of ded i cated serv ice to the com pa ny. 
Fortunately ,  severa l emp loyees from the bra n c h  of­
f i ces were able to j o i n  home off i ce personne l  on th i s  
occa s ion a n d  rece ived a pa rt i cu l a r ly  wa rm welcome.  
Spec i a l  congratu lat ions  go to outgo i n g  F ive Yea r 
C l u b  Pres i dent Bob H u l sey, Sa les Tra i n i n g  Coord i nator ,  
who  p l an n ed the  act iv i t ies fo r  the recept ion .  A souve n i r  
progra m w i t h  a l l  new mem bers '  names w a s  prepa red 
and  g iven  to a l l  guests .  
This reception is  the last to  be held for those employees w ith a minimum of five years and a maximum of ten years service. 
,e group numbering over 230 has become too large to have a banquet as was held in past years. 
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HERBERT ELECTED TO HSI 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
F lor ida  B l u e  Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  Pres i ­
dent J .  W.  Herbert i s  
one  o f  t e n  execut ives 
in the nat ion e l ected 
to the  Hea lth Serv ice ,  
I ncorporated Boa rd of  
D i rectors ,  a n  orga n iza ­
t ion  spon sored by the  
B lue  Cross P lans  of  
the  nat ion . J. W. Herbert 
Th i s  i s  the  f i rst opportun ity M r . Herbert 
h a s  had to serve on t h i s  boa rd , w h i c h  w i l l  
req u i re h i s  attenda nce a t  a pprox i mate ly  
fou r meet i ngs a yea r ,  u sua l ly he ld  i n  C h i ca ­
go .  H i s  te rm w i l l  exp i re i n  th ree yea rs.  
The object ives of Hea lth Serv ice ,  I nc .  a re:  
1 .  To a id B l ue Cross a nd B l ue S h ie ld  
P l ans  i n  the i r object ives to b r i ng  effect ive 
hea l th  care prepayment to a l l  Amer ica n s  at 
an econom ica l pr ice .  
2 .  To serve a ccou nts a nd subscr i bers 
with d i rect i nvo lvement when B l ue Cross 
and B l u e  S h ie ld  P la n s  can not ,  o r  e lect not 
to serve the  a ccou nts themse lves.  
3.  M a i nta i n  a sou n d  f i n a n c i a l  pos i t ion  
so that P l a n s  may have a n  esta b l i shed o r­
ga n izat ion to ca l l  u pon when needed . 
4 .  To prov ide a fac i l ity fo r exper i menta­
t ion  w i th  and deve lopment of n ew tec h n i q ues 
and f l ex i b le  progra m s  to serve a l l  B l u e  Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  P lans .  
JOHN GILLMAN 
COMPLETES AMA COURSE 
J o h n  G i l l m a n  i s  one 
of 65 pa rt i c i pa nts 
from a l l  sect ions  of 
the U n ited States a s  
wel l a s  Ca nada , Mex i ­
co ,  I nd i a  a n d  other  
cou ntr ies a rou nd the  
wor ld _ to  com plete an  � -:--.,,,,/ '" ""'11111 Amer i ca n  Management 
Assoc iat ion c o  u r s e 
he ld  i n  N ew York  C ity.  John Gillman 
Joh n ,  Genera l Ma nager of the  Prov ider  
Re i m bu rsement Depa rtment ,  expla i ned : 
"One of the t remendous benef its der ived 
from a program l i ke th i s  is t he  d ivers i f ied 
exposu re to management concepts f rom fe l ­
low c l a ss members .  I t  wa s a very rewa rd i n g  
exper ience and  a tremendous  success . "  
T h e  fou r one-week u n its were h e l d  i n  Sep­
tember and November of 1 97 1 ,  and J a n u a ry 
a nd M a rch  of 1 972 .  The pr i n c i pa l  object ives 
were to he l p each pa rt i c i pa nt in h i s  concept 
of management , ga i n  fresh i ns i ghts i nto h i s  
own ma nager i a l  performa nce ,  do  some fresh 
t h i n k i n g  a bout ma nagement ,  and broaden 
h i s  own perspect ive on the  va l ues and  op­
portu n it i es in  ma nagement .  
thirteen/ • ' 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DEPARTMENT FEATURED 
IN NATIONAL PR NEWS 
The " PR N ews Ref­
erence" a report pub ­
I i  shed by the  B l ue 
C r o s s Assoc iat ion 
Com m u n i cat ions  D iv i ­
s ion , featu red t he  F lor­
ida P la n s '  Pub l i c  Re la ­
t ions  Depa rtment i n  
i t s  Apr i l ,  1 972  i ssue .  
Ed itor Joseph S . Joe  Nagelschmidt 
N a ge l sc h m idt ,  Wash i n gton ,  D .  C . , was i n  
Jacksonv i l l e recent ly attend i ng t h e  Eastern 
Pu b l i c  Re lat i ons  Meet i n g  hosted by the F lor­
ida  P la ns ,  and lea rned f i rst h a n d  from Dav id  
M a nc i n i ,  Ma nager of  ou r Pu b l i c  Re lat ions 
Depa rtment ,  a bout va r ious  pu b l i c  re l at ions  
fu n ct ions  i n  ou r  P l ans .  
M r. N a ge l sc h m idt 's  a rt i c l e  po i nts  o ut tha t  
the  F lo r i da  PR Depa rtment operates i n  a 
com merc i a l i n su ra nce env i ron ment s i nce 
Jacksonv i l l e has  been du bbed "The Ha rtford 
of the  South . "  Actua l ly ,  the " S u nsh i n e  State" 
h a rbors som e  450 acc ident a nd h ea l th  com ­
pa n ies .  
The B lue Cross and  B l ue S h i e l d  a dvert i s­
i ng program ,  h a n d led by B u n ker  a n d  Be l l 
Advert i s i ng ,  I nc . ,  of Jacksonv i l l e  w i th  over 
1 9  yea rs '  exper ience with the P l ans ,  was a l so 
d i scussed . The cu rrent a d  ca m pa ign  m a kes 
use of te l ev i s ion , nat iona l  m a gaz i nes ,  rad io ,  
a nd m i sce l l a neous item s such a s  t he  te le ­
phone d i rector ies  and  d i rect m a i l  advert i s­
i ng.  
The depa rtment ' s  month ly  pub l i cat i ons  
were reviewed such a s  PROFI L E  a nd G RO U P  
NOTES,  a nd e m ployee-or i ented fast news re­
l ea ses such  as H EA D L I N ES a n d  SALES PRO­
MOS were a l so descr i bed . 
I n  h i s  report M r . Nagel sch m idt conc l u ded , 
after t h u m b i n g  t h rough a n  "encyc loped i c"  
report wr itten i n  1 97 1  by  M r . M a nc i n i  for 
the state i ns u ra n ce com m i ss ioner as a ra ­
t iona l e  fo r a rate h i ke :  "A lthough most 
peop le  t h i n k  of F lor ida  a s  t he  l and  of s u n  
a n d  vacat ions ,  a t  B l ue Cross a nd B l u e  S h i e l d  
t h e  rea l n a m e  o f  t h e  ga me i s  ideas a nd work 
- to f u l f i l l  the i r  many  respons i b i l i t ies to 
F lor i d ia n s . " 
Lectu re rs reta i ned by AMA were men re­
nowned i n  the management f i e ld  such a s  
J a mes J .  Cr i bb i n ,  Professor  o f  M a nagement , 
G raduate D iv i s ion , St . Joh n ' s  U n ivers ity i n  
N ew York .  (Professor  Cr i bb i n  recent ly com ­
p leted a week - long " O n  t h e  J o b  Coach i n g  
a nd Cou nc i l i ng S k i l l s "  i n - house workshop 
for 50 em p loyees in  Jacksonvi l le . )  
M r. G i l l ma n  and  the Prov ider  Re i m bu rse­
m ent Depa rtment a re located i n  the  U n i ­
versa l Ma r ion  B u i l d i n g  on  t h e  s i xteenth f loor .  
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN REFLECTED IN EXHIBITS 
Two B l u e  Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  exh i b it booths  on  
d i sp l ay a t  convent ions i n  M ia m i  Beach  a nd Or la ndo 
were v i s ited by many F lor i d i a n s  in Apr i l .  
T h e  booth s  i n  these photogra phs  carry t h rough 
our advert i s i ng  theme us i ng the  "Am er ica ' s  No .  1 
Re l ief f rom Hea lth I n sura nce Worr ies" a nd the  "One 
F lor ida Town Where We Don 't Have a Loca l Off ice 
(yet) " p ictu r i ng  M i ccos u kee, a sma l l  I nd i a n  v·i l l age 
deep i n  the hea rt of the  Everg lades .  
The M ia m i  Beach d i sp lay wa s set up for the  F lor -
ida Educat ion Assoc iat ion Apr i l  20-2 2 ,  wh i le the 
M iccosu kee exh i b i t was used i n  Or la ndo fo r the 
F lor ida I ndustr ies Ex pos it ion Apr i l 25 -28 .  
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  b ranch  person ne l  who 
m a n ned the booth in M ia m i  Beach were Becky Se l l 
a nd  Cynt h i a  M roz . Chuck  Tudor (Pu b l i c  Re l at ions  
Depa rtment) , a nd th ree Or la ndo b ranch  off ice gi r l s  
(G lor ia  G retz i nger ,  Ma rga ret Sch i ff ,  a nd  Lenora L iv­
engood) worked at the Or la ndo booth . 
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first graders 101n 
hard hat brigad« 
Fr iday ,  Apr i l  2 1  wa s a school ho l iday i n  Jac ksonv i l l e ,  
bu t  there were t h ree f i rst graders who u n se l f i sh l y  gave 
u p  the i r  p lay day to spend the i r f ree t ime  h e l p i ng com ­
p lete a c l ass project . 
It a l l  sta rted when f i rst grade teacher  Cather i ne  
Rogers contacted ou r  B u i l d i n g  M a nager Dera l d  Smart 
a bout b r i ng i ng  some of her  Ha rbor View E lementary 
you ngsters to ou r construct ion s i te. The i dea was to 
ta ke some color s l i des a nd record construct ion sounds  
fo r  a s l i de presentat ion .  Th i s  wa s be i n g  prepa red fo r u se 
a l so by other  f i rst grade c l asses i n  Jac ksonv i l l e  and  was 
ent i t led "The Steel Worker , "  wh ich  was for " Project 
Loom , "  a c ity-wide u nderta k i ng .  
The pu rpose wa s to br ing the ch i l d ren  onto the  s i te 
and  have one of  the construct ion  e m ployees exp l a i n  
what the  steel workers were do i n g  a n d  a n swer a ny 
quest ions  the ch i l d ren  had .  The i r conversat ions  wou l d  
be  ta ped a long w i t h  actua l sounds  o f  construct ion no ise 
for a n  a uthent ic  presentat ion .  
One of the most i m portant top ics  of  d i scuss ion wa s 
safety on the  job as the ch i l d ren learned the  necess ity 
of wea r i ng  ha rd hats when on a construct ion  scene.  
I t  wa s a n  u nforgetta b le  exper ience for t hese you ng­
sters and  a ra re opportun ity i ndeed for f i rst graders .  
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  a re p leased to have p l ayed a 
pa rt i n  the  successfu l  com plet ion  of the i r school project. 
Mr. Smart received thank you letters from all three students. 
Cherry Leverett's is reproduced here. 
John Bennett, although smiling here, seriously explains 
the youngsters the necessity for hard hats as a safety prec 
tion - dent in his hat was caused by a falling rivet. Con�t, 
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Flo�._,_ ._,_ ,  _ _. . . . . . . . . . . Ann  Goble 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosamoncflfodd 
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Reva Ol iver 
1 Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochel l e  Dryden 
1/ERSAL MARION BLDG. 
1d Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N a n  Key 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed ith Parker 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J a ne Wi l l iams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Popl i n  
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Margie Cody 
nth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cathy W i l l is 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Sands 
1 F loor . . . . . . . . Cassan d ra McCol lough, 
Pat McCall  
:eenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sandi  H i l l  
enth Fl oor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Me lan ie Moye 
NCY BUILDING . . . . .  Glenda Ed munds 
REGIONAL OFFICE . . . . .  Helen Keene, 
Louise Ernst 
BUILDING . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mol l ie O'Nei l l  
BUILDING . . . . . . . . . . . .  Diane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
@l\merican nospital Association 
'-'ationa' Association of B lu e  Shield Plans 
Harbor View first graders don ned hard hats during their 
recent visit to our construction site. From left, architect 
Stewart Roberts (Saxe/bye, Powell and Roberts), teacher 
Catherine Rogers, Cherry Leverett, Mrs. Derald Smart 
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EDP Communications 
PROMOTIONS 
Gail Harris has been promoted from a 
Data Recorder Operator to Section Leader 
of Department 852, Entry Section, in Medi­
care B Data Recording. Gail has been an 
employee for four years. 
Wanda Reeves has been promoted to a 
Section Leader in Subscribers Service Group. 
Wanda began working for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield in November, 1 969. 
BC AND BS SPONSOR 
TADPOLE ROYALS 
For the third consecutive year, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shie ld  are sponsoring a team of the "littlest" 
little league baseball players, the Royals. This team, comprised of boys from ages 7- 1 0, is 
one of several teams in the San Souci Tadpole Ameri­
can League in the Jacksonv il le Recreation Depart­
ment. Jim Williams, Manager of Office Services and 
Purchasing, is one of two coaches for the Royals 
and is assisted by Charles Bennion. The team is 
managed by R. M. Greene, Jr. 
Jim explains the Tadpoles are the lowest on the 
totem pole when it comes to Litt le  League ball. 
However, the youngsters' enthusiasm more than 
makes up for their size. Coaching is one of the easier 
aspects of the game, says Jim, since the umpires 
have the most difficult tasks trying to locate the 
"strike zone" on some of the "shorties." 
The season kicked off the last week of April and 
will conclude around July  4. 
IT'S A TWO-SIDED PROPOSITION 
These photos show the Royals, sponsored by Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, in the Tadpole American Little League. 
fifteen/ � 
Bill Williams, left, and John Bowden watch Frank Williams autograph beam before 
it was ra ised in place. 
Old Glory and 
Pine Tree Top 
Out High Riser 
The mass ive wh ite steel  beam 
bea r i ng a p ine t ree and a n  Amer ica n  
f l ag was a bea ut ifu l s i ght when it 
was ho isted to the top of our new 
B l ue Cross and  B l u e  S h ie ld  b u i l d i n g  
on  May 5 ,  s ign i fy i ng  com p let ion of 
structu ra l  i ron work .  
"The  p i ne  t ree i s  a t rad i t ion  that 
represents the perma nence of the  
bu i ld i ng these  men have been work­
ing on , "  sa id  Fra n k  Wi l l i a m s ,  Pres i ­
dent  of  Wi l l i a m s '  Enterpr i ses of 
Georgia , the job ' s  pr i n c i pa l  contrac­
tor .  
" The 'topp i ng  out ' of  the  i ron work  
i s  a rea l reason for  ce lebrat ion , "  
sa id  John  Bowden , Bus i ness Agent 
for the I ron Workers Loca l  597 .  "Th i s  
has  been a record -b rea k i n g  j o b  for 
its s ize and  poss ib ly  the  safest i n  
t h e  h i story of t h e  c i ty. The job has  
been acc ident-free so  fa r ,  a nd that ' s  
ta ken a day-by-day effort b y  every 
man  on the job .  It has  been a re­
m a r kab le  job ,  when work i n g  on a 
structu re of t h i s  s ize ,  a nd it req u i res 
consta nt concentrat ion i f  fata l  acc i ­
dents a re to  be avo ided , "  sa id  Bow­
den .  
He exp la i ned that new sa fety sta n ­
da rds  req u i r i ng dec k i n g  t o  b e  p laced 
on every f loor as the  structu re r i ses 
m a ke a l l  jobs safer .  
Wh i l e the structu ra l wor k  on  the  
bu i l d i ng was com pl eted safe ly ,  i t  wa s 
a l so com pleted i n  record t i m e-five 
and  one-ha l f  months ,  a f u l l  two 
month s a head of schedu le .  
There a re actua l ly 23 stor ies i n  
t h e  off ice bu i l d i ng ,  cou nt i n g  the  e le ­
vator penthou se wh ich  houses a l l  
e l evator equ i pment .  Such  a pent­
house a l so ex i sts on ou r present 1 0-
story b u i l d i ng .  
B i l l  Wi l l i a m s ,  genera l fore m a n  
a n d  top loca l J acksonv i l l e  man  on 
the  job ,  emphas ized the i m porta nce 
of the  new crane  ( Kanga roo) i m port­
ed from Austra l i a  wh ich  made the 
work  go faster .  The fact that i t  r i ses 
with the bu i l d i ng on  the outs ide of 
the structu re ma kes it  m u c h  eas ier 
to u se than  cranes mou nted on top 
of  the st ructu re itse l f .  
Com plet ion of the  20-story off i ce 
b u i l d i n g  i s  p la n ned for l ate 1 973 . 
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